Guest Editorial
A Call to Respond, Not to React Kathy Robinson, RN I n 1976, I was working in a private laboratory when 200 persons became ill while attending an American Legion convention in my home state of Pennsylvania. Thirty-four died after the onset of flulike symptoms, including fever, cough, headache, and malaise-symptoms that each of us has had or treated hundreds of times in the past. It has been more than 25 years since Legionnaire's disease created widespread panic among the public.
Since March 2003, there have been hundreds of persons stricken and some have died after the onset of flulike symptoms, including fever, cough, headache, and malaise. This time, the condition is severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS). The majority of SARS patients are in Asia and the bustling metropolis of Toronto, a mere 500 miles away from the site of that American Legion convention.
There are several immediate differences between SARS and Legionnaire's disease. With SARS, hospitals, instead of hotels, are under scrutiny. There are escalating fears and doubts among our colleagues about caring for the sick and injured. One month before the outbreak in China, Western visitors to Beijing hospitals did not see evidence of universal precautions that are adhered to in the United States and Canada. Visitors noted that health care providers did not wear gloves or wash their hands with soap after patient contact. Needles were soaked in a disinfectant solution before being reused. Unfortunately, the Chinese government currently forbids health care workers in China to discuss SARS cases, so efforts by outside individuals and groups who want to help colleagues in and around Hong Kong are hindered.
SARS joins the list of notorious occupational exposures in health care that can disable or kill its victims. As of April 2003, 66 health care workers in Canada had been identified as having the virus. The drama has been intensified by widespread media coverage and fear in affected communities that have resulted in the ostracism of those treating SARS patients in affected hospitals (regardless of whether health care workers have been infected).
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The first SARS patient in Canada presented on March 7, 2003, at Scarborough Grace Hospital, which is a 245-bed facility. Within hours after the patient was admitted, 28% of the emergency department (ED) nursing staff, 40% of the coronary care unit staff, and another 28% of the intensive care unit nursing staff were diagnosed as probable SARS patients. Hospitals in the area were locked down, isolating staff and patients from their families. Nurses were among those who were quarantined for 10 days, whereas others worked 3 weeks straight without a day off. One nursing colleague from Mount Sinai Hospital was labeled as a public enemy by the media (after riding public transit with what she thought was a head cold). 1 Restaurants posted window signs welcoming all except hospital workers (they were banned). Some nurses required the administration of blood products as a result of hemolytic anemia caused by ribavirin, the antiviral medication used to treat the disease. When 1 ED nurse finally was cleared to leave, his car had been rammed and disabled in the hospital parking lot, and the city's taxi drivers refused to transport him home.
The intensive care unit nurse who rode the train was voluntarily caring for SARS patients and adhered to every safety procedure in place. Although no known cases have resulted from the potential contact, she is devastated that she may have exposed persons to the virus. She has expressed concern of being a scapegoat for public health officials through the media because "her actions" may indicate that some of the isolation procedures implemented by the Ontario Ministry of Health did not effectively prevent the spread of the disease. In debriefing sessions since the outbreak, many hospital workers have reported feeling guilty and unable to face crowds, and several already have indicated that they "aren't coming back." One nurse manager referred to the experience as "4 weeks of hell."
Louise LeBlanc, ED nurse manager at Scarborough Grace Hospital, expressed anxiety that her hospital will be unable to recover despite the internal and external audit measures that eventually will proclaim the facility free of the disease. ED visits were down by 25% across Ontario and public outrage toward all health care workers remained high at 6 weeks post-incident. Hospital personnel enter the hospital through a specially modified bus after undergoing a health screening that includes temperature monitoring and symptom evaluation of each employee before every shift. Scarborough Grace Hospital was the only hospital that remained closed to new patients at the time of this writing.
LeBlanc related several lessons that have been learned from the SARS experience in her ED. She believes that no hospital has the negative airflow capacity to accommodate ill patients during a potential epidemic. She has had to re-evaluate entry routes to her isolation room and believes that isolation units (not single rooms) may be the wave of the future. Triage areas may need to be redesigned to provide glass partitions that distance sick patients from nursing personnel and others during the registration process. Traffic flow into the ED must be re-evaluated so that infected patients can be isolated immediately. She noted that 1 sanatorium in the area that was closed in the early 1980s was reopened last month because of the volume of SARS victims. An interesting phenomenon was realized as a potential source of cross-contamination-nurses who work several part-time positions in 2 or more hospitals. Some were hard to identify and track, making the situation more difficult to isolate and contain. SARS has had a direct impact on educational programs, including scheduled trauma nurse core courses, because hospital personnel including instructors currently are not permitted to travel into other facilities.
The Washington Post 2 quoted federal officials as saying that many US public health laws regarding quarantine are outdated (some are as old as 100 years) and may be unconstitutional. Letters to the Editor from the general public in local papers have reflected contempt and defiance toward public health officials about the possibility of being quarantined and/or put in isolation. Some have indicated that they would flee their surroundings, and others have said that they would face arrest rather than comply with public health requests to stay at home.
Health care workers both here and abroad are victims just as any patient who comes in contact with SARS or other virulent illnesses. Now is not the time for name calling or pointing fingers. More than ever, our commitment for caring is being challenged in the face of increased biologic and chemical risks. Frontline health care workers are the nation's first line of defense in the identification and treatment of disease. In fact, it was the assimilation of facts by nurses and physicians in the ED and ICU working together that led to the primary diagnosis of SARS in Toronto within 12 hours of the first admission. A collaborative and informed response by community leaders is in order to prevent further demoralization of caring professionals.
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